Traditional legal doctrine calls for hard law to regulate markets. Nevertheless, in financial markets, soft law has a long tradition, not at least due to the lack of multilateral agreements in this field. On the one hand, the recent financial crisis has shown that soft law does not suffice to avoid detrimental developments; on the other hand, a straight call for hard law would not be able to manage the recognized regulatory weaknesses. Therefore, emphasis should be put on the possibilities of combining hard law and soft law; specific areas allowing realizing such kind of "combination" are organizational issues, transparency requirements, and dispute settlement mechanisms.
International Financial Regulation

Notion of International Financial Regulation
The number of definitions trying to describe international financial regulation is very large.
1 In principle, regulation is the normative intervention of a competent body in the economic activities of individuals and firms, including the licensing of public services and the direct rulemaking in economic activities.
2 Therefore, financial regulation can be enacted by public bodies (such as parliaments, executive authorities, and international organizations) as well as by self-regulatory agencies. In recent years, not only new rules (for example encompassing capital adequacy, liquidity, fit and proper principles, "too-big-to-fail" measures) but also new regulators have emerged, mainly on a "halfgovernmental level", since -as explained below -the traditional rulemaking by international bodies and state legislators did not meet the expectations and requirements of the market participants. 
Sources of International Financial Law
As mentioned, international financial law is often implemented through inter-agency institutions with ambiguous legal status, 4 such as the Bank for International Settlement (BIS), the International Organization of Securities Commissions (IOSCO), the International Association of Insurance Supervisors (IAIS) or the Financial Stability Board (FSB). The key elements of the respective regulations consist in the referral to best practices that promote sound regulatory supervision though rules of thumb, 5 comprising core principles of inter-agency organizations (apart from the BIS and the IOSCO mainly the FSB). 6 Furthermore, regulatory reports and observations generating normative undercurrents help define the appropriateness of national regulatory approaches; in addition, measures of information sharing and enforcement cooperation can improve the procedural level of the regulations.
The mentioned legal sources are of informal quality helping to spur agreement between countries, thereby limiting the risks of often uncertain costs and benefits accompanying the adoption of any regulatory standard.
8 This informal quality has partly been an "escape" since the globalization of the financial markets might have undermined the authority and control of national authorities.
9
Underlying Elements of Crises
The economic causes for the financial crisis of 2007/09 have already been thoroughly described; 10 therefore, the following description of underlying elements of crises looks from as different angle.
Geographical Perspective
Traditionally, financial regulation is national. Domestic regulatory needs fall into the competence (and sovereignty) of the nation state. Experience during the last 20 years, however, has shown that the traditional regulatory regime does not comply with general policy-oriented needs causing the need to complement it with self-regulatory measures:
11
Externalities: Actions and inactions of states may have positive or negative "effects" in other states. The most well-known example is the impact of national tax laws on internationally active individuals.
12
Public goods: From an economic point of view, public goods are non-excludable and non-rival in consumption; examples relevant for financial markets in a legal perspective are international payment systems, financial stability, and global economic growth.
13
Economies of scale and scope and network externalities: With the growing number of crossborderly active enterprises the need increases to have "harmonized" rules. however, such kind of competition tends to turn into a "race to the bottom".
15
Fragmentation: The existence of many national regulators leads to a fragmentation of rules which makes the cross-border business more demanding and the supervision about compliance with the rules more difficult. 16 From a geographical angle, the following developments determine the (cross-border) exchange of financial services:
17
Globalization: More and more international financial market entities offer their services internationally and, therefore, are looking for harmonized rules.
Technological advances: The development in new technologies allows offering the services more easily also at foreign locations.
Financial innovation: Experience has shown that financial products are becoming more sophisticated, based on difficult mathematical formula.
If the regulator does not take into account the changing environment, the rules will likely not be (or only partly be) accepted anymore by their addressees.
Substantive Perspective
The modern socio-legal theory has tried to develop models which ideally should show different types of crisis:
18
A first type of crisis can occur due to endogenous risks leading to a "heteronomisation" of systemic operations; in such a situation, "shockabsorbers" must be installed.
19
A second type of crisis can result from regulatory interference, in particular since financial regulation is reactive by nature. Any regulation jeopardizes, in case of compliance with it, the profit maximization of any given firm. Furthermore, the occurrence of cyclical communication transfers between two systems may cause an oscillation effect.
20
A third type of crisis can occur from the parasitic use of specialised inter-systemic communication loops in a combined way by two or more of the functional sub-systems of the society.
Obviously, theory must try to draw conclusions from the respective approaches. As far as endogenous factors are concerned, the financial system should be shaped in a way that their impact can be minimized. 22 Furthermore, financial institutions are to be tied into compliance structures requiring them to conduct the businesses with certain regulatory (conditional and/or teleological) "programmes".
23
In addition, the functionality calls for internal and external architectural elements, governing the structure of the institution as such as well as its standing in a given market.
24
3 Hard Law v. Soft Law Controversy
Problem Setting
As set out, in recent years not only new rules but also new regulators have emerged, mainly on a "halfgovernmental" level; this alternative has been provoked since established international bodies were not capable to react as quickly as necessary and state regulators only have limited competences in crossborder matters. 25 Therefore, contrary to international trade (WTO) and monetary affairs (IMF) directing global coordination through formal organizations, international financial law arises through inter-agency institutions not always having a very clear legal status. 26 Consequently, the legal framework has its foundation on relatively shaky ground and the stability and predictability of the legal framework for business activities might be more uncertain than in case of established international law.
This rule-making approach on a "halfgovernmental" level has revitalized the relatively old discussion in international economic law 27 to what extent "hard law" is necessary and (looking from the other side of the medal) to what extent "soft law" could exercise a replacing function. 
Hard Law as Expression of a Robust System
As mentioned, contrary to international financial regulation, trade and monetary matters are governed by international treaties. These agreements between countries are the result of usually long going negotiations and often need the approval by national decision-making bodies. 29 The provisions of multilateral treaties in international economic law, mainly on international trade and monetary affairs, are (at least in principle) designed to align incentives with the public interest and to prevent regulatory capture. Often these rules are (partly) tested in practice. Furthermore, multilateral treaties usually encompass a dispute settlement mechanism ensuring accountability and enforceability of the rules, i.e. sanctioning a noncompliant behaviour of a member country. 30 Therefore, the legal framework of the WTO and the IMF is called member-driven, rule-unitary, comprehensive and nearly universal. 31 Important elements of such kind of international regulations are the (unanimous) consensus building and the settlement and enforcement scheme. In short words, such model is seen as a robust system.
Legal doctrine has developed some main characteristics being relevant in a robust regulatory system: 32 The legal system must be rule-oriented, focusing on the importance of predictability and stability of the provisions for all participants in the concerned contractual arrangement. 33 Incentives for countries and other relevant institutions need to be aligned with the public interest, i.e. rules should be designed in a way that the behaviour of the "ruled" entities takes the public interest appropriately into account.
34
A dispute settlement mechanism or at least an effective self-enforcement mechanism is to be established and implemented as central pillar of the system in order to keep the countries or other relevant institutions accountable for their behaviour. 35 Effective global regulation can help to avoid internal regulatory capture of the legislator by protectionist groups. A multilateral treaty should encompass a comprehensive coverage in the world; if important countries are not ratifying the treaty a substantial risk exists that its effects will be jeopardized.
Transparency is a prerequisite for good governance (historically seen as a constitutional instrument for empowering the people as opposed to entrusting a monarch with absolute sovereignty), i.e. transparency is the "best of all disinfectants". 37 Adequate governance principles are to be developed, often based on a decision-making model of consensus. 38 Such kind of robust system is indeed stable, but also confronted with the weakness that no progress can (anymore) be achieved if the member states or other competent bodies are not prepared to apply sufficient negotiation flexibility. The problem is particularly apparent within the WTO: The DohaRound has almost come to a stand-still since the member states stick to their own positions without thoroughly trying to find compromises. This (negative) effect is less obvious with the IMF, perhaps due to the urgent needs to quickly adapt rules to the critical environment of the financial markets: Whereas five years have elapsed between the collapse of the fixed-rate Bretton Woods regime (1973) and the respective amendment of the Articles of Association of the IMF, the member countries rapidly agreed to a making available of additional funds for the IMF through an increase of the subscription obligations after the outbreak of the financial crisis 2007/08. Eventually, a new level of a relatively robust structure of governance principles could be realized in the G-20 framework. 
Acknowledgement of a New Legal Category
Contrary to hard law, soft law consists of rules issued by public or private bodies that do not comply with procedural formalities necessary to give the rules a specific legal status. 40 In view of the complex operations of international relations and the ongoing transformation of lawmaking processes it seems to be implied that the evolution of new forms of legal regimes becomes more important. Therefore, during the last few decades, legal doctrine has developed a new notion of law, commonly called soft law, describing something between traditionally introduced law by a legislator (hard law) and no law. 41 In various fields of the society and economy the term soft law is now acknowledged as valuable notion even if some uncertainties relating to its enforceability do remain.
In principle, the often expressed assumption that hard law is qualitatively better than soft law does not anymore hold in today's environment in general, but also regarding international financial markets in particular. The notion that legalization entails a specific form of discourse, requiring justification and persuasion in terms of applicable rules and pertinent facts is not only an element of hard law, but also of soft law. 42 Therefore, soft law can entail several functions previously tied to hard law, for example the notion of coordinating device and the objective of loss avoidance as efficiency means.
43
This appreciation is not a new result derived from "legislative" reactions to the financial crises, but corresponds to manifold ideas developed in legal philosophy: Several authors see the quality of soft law as even reaching a higher level of "compliance" than the traditional "legalistic" law making:
44 (i) Hart has described the process of formalization and institutionalization or codification of general standards as secondary norms; civil society actors can monitor the rules of formalization by applying different instruments depending on their grade of specification. 45 (ii) Linked to the increasing influence of civil society, Foucault calls for an "art of government" in order to mirror the epistemic networks and autonomous self-regulation against the public interest. 46 (iii) Teubner expresses the idea that the unity of regulatory regimes is significant for the perception of phenomena at the supra-, infra-, and trans-state levels, forecasting a new evolutionary stage in which law will become a system for the coordination of actions within and between semiautonomous and societal subsystems. 47 (iv) Slaughter develops principles for government networks, being set out as relatively loose, co-operative arrangements across borders between and among like agencies that seek to respond to global issues and managing to close caps through co-ordination, thereby creating a 
Characteristics of Soft Law
Contrary to hard law, soft law consists of rule issued by public or private bodies that do not comply with procedural formalities necessary to give the rules a specific legal status. 50 Looking at the sources of international financial law in particular, the reasoning for the increased importance of soft law can be seen in the fact that the implementation of rules developed by inter-agency organizations and private associations are usually lowering the costs and increasing the flexibility. 51 Insofar, it is fair to say that soft law leads to more extensive capacity building: Its enabling functionality in financial markets serves to ease the co-ordination process while at the same time providing directionality to the provision of cross-border standards; soft law quality allows regulators to enter into agreements by varying scope and specificity, and then to clarify (or change) the expectations of the concerned parties.
52
Being a regulatory model which develops and establishes rules independently of the principle of territoriality and which is responsive to changes in the concerned environment, soft law as law of the involved organizations follows the principle of subsidiarity, meaning that governments only intervene if the participants of the concerned community are not able to find suitable solutions themselves.
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As mentioned, the informal quality of soft law has partly also been an "escape" since the globalization of the financial markets has undermined the authority and control of regulators. In particular, three main elements are of importance: 54 enhance cross-border capital flows, in particular through the issuance of new financial instruments and sophisticated techniques such as securitization.
Referring to rules considered by the "governed" persons to be adequate guidelines, the legitimacy of soft law is based on the fact that private incentives lead to a need-driven rule-setting process. 55 Soft law is justified if it is more efficient than hard law and if compliance with rules of the community is less likely than compliance with self-regulatory rules.
56 Such kind of soft law approach can be backed by a governmental framework if a state is of the opinion that some basic rules should not be left to the private actors; in this case, legal doctrine calls the "legislative" approach as being a form of "coregulation". 
Benefits and Risks of Soft Law
Compared to hard law, soft law involves various benefits. 58 Rules created by the participants of a specific community are in general more efficient because they respond to real needs, mirror the technology, and provide the opportunity to flexibly adapt the legal framework to the changing environment. Since soft law is not imposed by an authority, but negotiated by the involved community, the likelihood is high that such rules enjoy broad acceptance. Furthermore, effective soft law induces the concerned persons/entities to be open to a permanent consultation process in respect of the development and implementation of the private rules. With regard to the lack of having realized an extensive participation by heads of states, soft law provides a cheaper means of agreement-making. 59 Consequently, soft law being independent of the governmental norm-setting organizations and the mechanisms of governmental legislation as well as being equipped with a greater flexibility than hard law achieves better efficiency and cost-effectiveness. A private or inter-agency process laying down a set of rules also might realize new solutions more quickly than hard law.
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In contrast, soft law also carries some risks since the "legislative" process of developing self-regulatory rules is not always transparent and not every relevant group is necessarily involved. Furthermore, some participants may spend significant resources on the development, implementation, and monitoring of codes and standards, while others simply profit from their existence ("free-rider problem"). 61 Hard law has also the advantage of democratic legitimacy and enforceability since it implicates a previous legislative process. In contrast, soft law is often unevenly enforced; non-compliance with "private rules" does not necessarily lead no sanctions. 62 Notwithstanding the mentioned risks of soft law, the advantages of having efficient and flexible rules in an area where government regulations are hard to be established should not be underestimated. Soft law, however, must fit into the overall legal environment envisaging to realize a nondiscriminatory and socially acceptable legal framework.
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Combining Hard and Soft Law?
As shown, hard law and soft law have their merits. Therefore, the question should be tackled how the best use of these two forms of law can be made and which circumstances require which model of law.
Organization
Soft law can fulfil similar functions as hard law if the degree of "organization" of the market participants is high since in such a situation the implementation (and enforcement) of international standards is facilitated. Standards as such do not have a status as actual legal source because they lack legitimate authority of adoption. Nevertheless, past experience has shown that the implementation of autonomous soft law and non-state standards based on the principle that they are considered by the market participants as benchmark for the behaviour can lead to a gradual process of institutionalization. 64 Therefore, representatives of states and international organizations have increasingly recognized that soft law released by private market participants is usually modern and dynamic; it also allows the implementation of adequate decisionmaking structures. 65 Sufficient coverage with adequate reputational and retaliatory tools can generate a sufficient degree of compliance. Reputational constraints can come from the fact that for instance illegitimacy itself creates "costs", i.e. members in standard-setting bodies must keep reputational discipline by refraining from overtly biased or self-serving decision-making. 66 If reputation is seen as an important factor in the business environment, market participants will act according to (aligned) incentives with the public interest. In fact, neither regimes nor states have a fixed nature or self-evident objective. 67 Consequently, the degree to which rules are binding should not be conflated with whether they imply a formal legislative obligation. Insofar, hard law and soft law are not dichotomous or qualitatively different forms of regulatory control. 68 However, soft law cannot meet the requirements of a reasonable financial markets' regulation encompassing a protection against extraneous values. This issue concerns the relationship between the system's own design and the environment in which it operates. 69 Insofar, new dimensions of global administrative law are to be explored, covering aspects of accountability, institutional differentiation and elaborated procedural techniques. 
Transparency
During the last few years the international regulatory system has undergone a significant evolution and accepted increasing prominence of public notice and consent procedures. 71 As a consequence, transparency and accountability requirements are to be improved; if the exercise of free activities is linked to a transparent behaviour and to responsibility, the likelihood is increasing that voluntary compliance by private actors with soft law is also increasing. 72 Understood in this sense, soft law is able to fulfil the efficiency requirements needed to establish an adequate legal framework. 73 Transparency could also lead to the disclosure of regulatory programmes developed by private market participants. Such kind of programmes should be three-dimensional: 74 The first dimension refers to the institutional aspects, i.e. procedural and decisionmaking topics. In its second dimension, transparency is understood as the substantive backbone of international financial regulation. The third dimension is accountability of actors as an essential element for rebuilding confidence in the financial system.
Experience shows that financial crises regularly provoke a call for more transparency. 75 However, too much transparency may overburden addressees thus making it impossible for them to adequately process all the information available and may even result in the so-called "Cassandra effect" or in "ignoring the prospect of future changes about the actual character of which we know nothing". 76 Therefore, more transparency should not necessarily imply increasing the amount of information but rather its quality. 
Dispute Settlement
The establishment of an effective dispute settlement mechanism with the objective to improve soft law reputation is of major importance. Using the example WTO, experience shows that the possibility of invoking the dispute settlement proceedings tends to lead to better voluntary compliance with the rules. 78 As far as the IMF is concerned, the honouring of loan commitments by member states is hardly subject to dispute resolution, but at least the risk is pertinent that the IMF is not easily disbursing any further loan; nevertheless, the announcement of a country's failure in a dispute settlement mechanism could lead to an increasing compliance with soft law.
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Dispute settlement mechanisms can equally be necessary to clarify which international law obligations are eventually incomplete or inadequate; insofar the dispute settlement can establish the predicate for, and limit the scope of, retaliation. The suitable forum for complaints in this context is not yet available in the financial market, however, it would be worth to consider establishing such kind of new body dealing with the settlement of disputes.
The implementation of dispute settlement mechanisms also is a pre-condition for the introduction of sanctions; examples could be the imposition of some sort of disciplinary and enforcement powers, attaching costs to the failure of complying with applicable rules. However, such a "sanctioning" is only possible if adequate mechanisms allow the concerned entities to get hold of the relevant information constituting the basis for getting redress.
Outlook
Overcoming the dichotomy of hard law and soft law should be an important objective in international financial regulation. This appreciation is not new; already some time ago, theoretical analyses came to the conclusion that collective awareness and attention can be mutually beneficial in rule-making processes; cooperative arrangements could in fact create a reasonable international framework. 81 Possible approaches for a harmonization of rule-making processes should consider that states may be prepared to participate in hybrid forms of regimes (possibly through delegated experts) and they are often also inclined to transpose transnational rules into their legal framework. 82 The minimum level of a combined hard law/soft law can be seen in generally accepted standards relating to the usual behaviour of the "reasonable man", understood as an expression of common sense. 83 In all regulatory segments, the institutional actors play a key role in the rule-making processes; institutions structure incentives in human exchange whether political, social or economic. 84 Furthermore, institutional change shapes the way societies evolve through time; actors also institute processes by producing and disseminating rules that determine the behavioural patterns of the "participants". 85 In this connection, the term of polycentric regulations occurring in multiple sites, shaped by practical issues and events, has been developed. 86 This form of regulation encompassing hard law and soft law is moving the decision-making processes to the most concerned "participants" of a specific market segment, thereby realizing an adequate balance between the different interests' patterns.
